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TnraE is no denying that, as a rule,

the Editor Is expected to do more

for nothing, to give more for the

money, to expect less thanks, or
even acknowledgment for favors

done, than the lawyer, doctor,
clergyman, merchant, mechanic or
planter. In order that this should

not hold good with the LonlsraxA

DMoonRAT, we invite our much es-

teemed delinquents to call at onr

office and deny all this statement

prctically.

DIVINE SERVICE

ST. JAMES CHURCH
11 d. M. NEXTSUNDAY.

-Plcocs are now in order.

-WHAT does the deep sad seeI

-Ova thermometer is beginlnng

to sprout.

-J-rFrmsot DAvis was eaptuced
April 16, 1865.

-- Soe, mouths here are watering
for green lamb and spring peas

-TaxU has been any quantity

of wind in and outside of Town dur-
ing the past week.

-ALL the up aad down Pool-Ll-
nen, the past week, have supplied
this office with the very latest news-

pape-.

-TnI Radical party dies hard,
maq aily in Rapides. No one Is
siapulied at this, however, because
theyareavery hard party, Indeed.

-HEaE Is the Radical Southern
idea condensed-it was "revolution"'

for the Confederates to leave the
Capital, and is "revolution" for then,
to come back.

-Too Surveyor of the Port o
New Orleans was ina Town on Satar,
day, looking exceedingly gn, and
dressed in the bet style of iato

pCtio fshion.

-Do you want a gennlne.Wheelei
and Wilson Sewing Machine? Yot
muat call on T. Moore Blossat, wh<
i the only authoerland aget for Ba
pides Parish. Beware of counter
felt uad imitations.

-OR Badlecals here are gofln
stone blind, they are so mad at the
Iom of power. They are really fran
tie that the "old fla" i• still there
and that appropriations and ofilce
to satiate them are "oti of order.'

-Man, Geiger, at her popularMil
linery Baar, corner of Third and
Beauregard streets, continuesto re
Celve from the leading houses in
New Orleane, the latest patterns, and
i, ready to fill all orders for recap
Ulon, evening, walking or every day

dresses at the very lowest prices.

-CmfflLa GOrfmnlBDeS still keep.
a-well, say a place---ia at Levin's.
TI 1 1.- - - -l- - - - - - - - - -i-
sold and fold, such as delight tie
heart and elevate the gizzard of the
epicure. Besides such pure liquors
and perfect combliatlon, of tbem as
are seldom absorbed elsewhere, Char-
He has a mountain of "Rock" and a
fountain of "Bye," and he melts the
mouantia in the fountsia and pro-
daes a.-miracle.

-Wz have a party, and that Dem-
cntlo "revolution" It hae inaugura-

ted, ha. enabled John Shermans to
ndeemn all the 6-20'a ontstandlg in
four percent. bonds, Slcejae firt

S of Jana~sq, when the Delooreay be-
gan to "unsettle the business inter-
eats of tbe country," refunding has
made such a progress as to result ln
an anual anving of $7,000,000 In re-
datien of itLarest Just such an-
other "renOlutloe of thll sort oulht
to enable as to refond the tea-forties
1.3 per cute.I• s •* mt

-Tes Paslies have organized
thelt e uad seulent Company of
Flumen, for manother twelve months,
ad m oam moreeady and willlag
to arch to duty. The following
amber of1Ath perfect organIation
liar, been leetd, and m Installed
a is ooears: Jame* H. Rasde),
Pesitdeat; J. Compton Frehk, Vice-
Fre=det; MOjs Mayer, Seretary;
Mos os m al, Tresurer; Join
I Feignoa, Forema; Ch.. Gl[

denbe, Pinst Assitant; Jonas Bo-
seathe, Second Assistant; G. W.
Glynn, Custodlan,adEdgpr Hilton,
Steward.

ORG1HIRITION 
OF THE JEDICI.

AR Y.

What Judicial system the Conven-

ion will adopt is very uncertain, if
we are to judge from the great con-
.rariety ofopinions expressed on the

oubject by our exchanges. Evidently

this I one of the most important
prob'ems to be bandled by the Con-

ecntion, the solution of which will
require great care and deliberation.

That reforms are needed in this co

ordinate branch of the government,
Is admitted by all, but the method to
be pursued is not free from diffieul-

ties. In discussing the question
with some of our ablest attorneys,

we have come to the conclusion that

the system proposed in the late Con
atitutional Amendments of 1878,
presents many commendable feat
ares, and we donbt if the Conven-
tion will be able to improve much on
them. What we desire is an able,
efficient and independent Judiciary,
with a tenure of office, and salary
sufficient to make the position ac-
ceptable to our beat and ablest law-
yers. The term of office should not

be less than ten years, and the salary

sufficient to give the Judge a decent
living with something to retire on.
Judges, by all means, should be
elected, and we doubt very much if

the people would ever be willing to
surrender the right so long exercised,
of electing those who shall adminis-
ter their laws.

The District system is, in the
opinion of most of our lawyers and
people, the best adapted to onr wants.
'P ^n n -rt h. nI n.h nIl//

that the Jndge can not conveniently
hold four terms of the court for the

transaction of all business, civil and
criminal, in each Parish of his Die
trist during the year. The Judge

should be a practiiloner of law, of at
least seven or eight years standing,
and of course should reside lI his
District at least four years before he
is eligible. The District Judges
should be grouped into Circuit
Courte, with appellate juriedietfon
In all sums exceeding one hundred
and not exceeding two thousand drl-

nlas. They should hold their ses-
sions three times ayear, in their cir
coit, at such time and place as may
be provided by law. An appeal
should lie direct from the Circuit
Courts to the Supreme Court, on
q"estions of law only, when the
amount in dispute exceeds fve hun-
dred dollarse. The Supreme Court
should remain as now constituted,
with appellate jurisdiction direct
from the District Court, in all sums
that exceed fifteen hundred dollars,
and such criminal jurisdiltion as the
leglistnure may confer. '

The Supreme Court should be ap
pointed for life or during good beha
vior. This would undoubtedly be
the most economical method thai
could be advised, and at the same
time ienure speedy decislons of ael
litigations. The delay now In the
dispatch of nuustl sla not in the
Distriet or Parish Courts. Appeals
are made returnable only once year
and we are informed that the present
Supreme Court is two years behind
with their business from New Or
leans. Wih the adoption oftheple
indicated, all cases could be tried it
the court of original jarisdiction and
be reversed by the appellate courts
in less than six months.

The only objection that has been
urged to the District system is, thai
the clerk, who is not learned in the
law, will be inveeted with certain
judicial powere which are liable to
abuse. This need not be. The writ
of Injunction, of all the conservatory
writs, Is the one most complained of
but this the Judge can grant. Only

such powers coanl be conferred on the
Clerk, as would not he subject to
abuse, In other words the law leaves
anything to the discretion of the

Jd i I d

fixing bonds or dissolving the same,
let the Judge alone be authorized to
perform the duty. This system will
give nine months labor to the Jndges
during the year, and will secure a
prompt dispatch of ali kinds ofeases.
Another important feature is, that
In several Parishes of the State there
are no lawyers, and If the Parish
Judge system was adopted, material
would have to be imported to fill the
positions. By having Districts a lar-
ger field will be given to the people
for selection, and secure better
Judges.

The Court cost va they now are,
sl almost tantamount to the denial

of Justice. To reduce these within
reasonable bounds, let the Clerk and
Recorder's office be combined, and
also the Sheriff be made Tax Collec-
tor. The few bills fet then be
greatly modified, and the Parishbe
and litigant, be saved an exhorbi-
teat tax. Cheaper litigation by all
means, but this •a not be.acooa-
pliahed by a Judge for emah Parish.
To Insure good Judges-bhne fewer
of them and pay them well.

-A. A. HAni M. D., SBateAs
syer of Massachatte, pronounoe
Hall'a Sicilian Hair Reaewer an em-,
clent preparation f f leasing the
skita of the head, promoting the
growth, and restoring the original
color of the hair when it has be-
come gray.

iLECTIONS TOO FRIIEQUENT.

It sl very evident to any observer

of public sentiment, in our midst,
btha there is a universal wish that

the Constitutional Convention should
make the teonre of office longer and
prevent too frequent elections. The
cost in actual money to the State and
Parishes is vary great to hold an
eleetion; besides, it disturbs our la-
bar, diverts the time and attention

ofan impoverished people at the ex-
pense of recuperating their fortunes
anod providing for the mean. of sub-
sistence. It produces unpleasant
fouds and persoena bickerings in so-

ciety, that would be much more
pleasant without them. It makes
capital timid, for at the present, rev.
olution of somun kind is expected to
follow every election. In fact, it die
organizes the usual routine of busi-

ness, by a strict attention to which,
a people grow rich and prosperouns.
It makes those who temporarily hold
the offioes unsteady, and often at the

sacriflee of duty drives them to court
popular clamor, in order to be re-
elected. To have capable, honest
and efficient oicers we must fi the
tenure sufficiently long to allow them
to become thoroughly acquainted
with their duties, and put them

above want. This paiticularly ap-
plies to the jadiciary. Tea years at
least a Judge should hold office, with
a sufficient salary to support him de.
cently in the position, and some-
thing to rttire on. We hope the

Convention will not go o the ex.
treme ot parsimony in this particu-
lar, as is suggested by some, who do
not know what It costs a good law-
yer to obtain his education and pre-
pare himself for this position ol
trust and honor.

England has, perhaps, the most of
Icient public service of any civilized
nation, The tenure of office ii, in
most instances, during life or good

behavior, and liberally compensated
Such a long time would not, per
haps, suit our system of government,
but all intelligent men are convlnoei]
that our elections are too frequen
for the country's good. We proteal

against any general election thCi
year, and give it an our dellberate
opinion that we will be taking a rial
that is anwarranted by any neeesal
ty for I. The election for Delegates
exhibited an apathy on the part o:
the people, tired of elections, and we
court defeat and disorganilation oJ
the Democratic party in the State,

by having a general election thie
year. Let well enough alone. Oui

ffices are well filled, the law is well
administered, the people salisfied,
with the exception or a few mal-eon
tents that are always jamplaining
and will complain, unless they gel
into position. Let the Nicholls gov-
eminent stand, with reduced salaries
to its officer, if you will, until the
general election in 1880. The Con
vention will do an act of palpable In
justice to interfere with the preseni
offlcials, and violate the good faiit
of the party, which may destroy the
prevailing harmony in our ranks, and
may be the cause of defeat in the f(t
ture. This is the sentiment of the
Democracy of Rapides, a expremeed
in resolutions in the Parish Conaen
tion, and by no means must we vio
late it.

DCoonTo, DAr.-This day Aw
duly celebrated In New Orleans, and
the Confederate Monument was very
tastefully arranged with fslorl offer
lngs. Colonel York A. Woodard, o

the Grand Army of the Republic, a,
ex Union soldier, placing naushlfe
of flowers on the Monument, spoke
thus;:-

Mr. President Aid £idita an4 am
tef--We. a .eaofat of the sauinT

Vora of those who wore the blue, preo
sent outelvesr to-day to pay a tribute
to the memory of those who wore thie
gray-a tribute to devofion and bra
very; a tribute to the lives and6 desat
of some who bore the proudest nilit -
ry title on earth-"American .oldleia.
Enemites i war, frienda. peace, comi
radee in that silent bed býneath the
sod, on whose surface to-day we plac
the beautifal emblema of God's ego
will to man. We tting these tokens
in a spirit of love an4kiad.e., an
with the desire thait te bond whiol
anites bethose silet sleepers mayertead
its feluaenaes to w, thelisig, till the
pranp, loveye M one.aother, shall bI
the nuivermal tie which ahall make thie
hear of this people one and' leap
arable.

And then in reply Captalh F. L
BIchardon, an ex-Goallftaderate, •e
plied thuees

This gathering of men like 7ye
tound, ied this pLeelng of owm o,
the graNe o or dead, is a thing o
whic w are prond. The fame o

r deeda of valor and hvels..
w trobngot the world wl t

ltareaed by your antie• to Is
tendering to us thene toeeni. We M-
eMpt them as tokens that the animoud.
ties of the .patae dead and .brte

-Jazxm' s"Annihilator" am'
falls to care the very worst forms o:
Bheamatilm, Gnat asd Neorasb.--

Beid the wtetimoaiittof a ge=ea
whe Uonledr for TF -s

N. Samn-iu-HrnipJW Salated wifl
Rheumathem for man year. EIns
used the Anih lStwrth gntbeaflfl

CoL=isu H. A= n'I ,
Office Brooks' lioe MIU, Sew desans

Bend fir Cireular to "N: SIN-
KINS , CO., Proprietors, New Or

osel, •s.
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ETSAB BIEDAYi.SAPD IUniDADESTRUCTION AND RECONSTRIC-
TION,

Our old friend, General Dick Tay-

lor has written a book, titled as our
aoption, and the Washington Post

thus notices it:
It i an entertainifng work of near-

ly 300 pages, mainly devoted to the
relation ofMr. Taylor's personal ex-
periences of the late war, in which
he, as Lieutenant General in the Con-
federate Army, bore a conspicuous
part. Gen. Taylor holds that the
war was the [evitable result of.e.
see that existed as log ago as the
Colonial era. He traces the history
of slavery from its inception to its
death, and claims that the institu-
tion wan not the etRse of the war.-
Conflicting interests, an immense im-
migration, vastly in excess of our
capacity to assimilate, be thinks had
much to do with producing the state
of feeling that resulted in the armed
coaflict. Gen. Taylor's recollections
of scenes and incidents during the
long struggle, are attractively rela-
ted, and his work is avalable addi.
tion to the literature of a period that
will always be regarded with pecu-
liar interest.

The Coneatllon - Its President.

Tbenanmes ofseveral distingnlabed

persons have been mentioned as

probable candidates for the Presi-
dency of the Constitutional Cooven
tion. We have no opposition to of-
fer to auch men as Andrew S. Her-
ron and others, for they are true pa
trots and well wo thy of the posi-
tion, In the last few weeks, how-
ever, since an expression of Liut.
Governor Wilts, at the Fair Grounds,
in reference to the true interests of
Louisiana and the reduction of taxa-
tion, the people of this seotion ol
the State, hold this bold, young and

accompliehed leader in high estima-
tion. To make him Presidentof the
coming Conestitutional Convention,
would give au earnest to tie people
or this State, that the Contention in
tends to carry out those views of re-
form for which they werd elected.
Born in. the Stat, belonging to no
ring, with the people as against ring!
and exacting bondholders, with par
liameitary rules at his fnger's ends.
no wiser, better or more fitting se-
lection for President could be mula
than Lieut. Governor Wilts. He 1i
the choice of Rapides.

pHT T GOOD 'I~U~r.-Onwardl
New Orleans Democrat, in your figh
for the people sgainst bondlholden

aud monied rings. Everywhere ir
the country,' your tonslstent cour
Is approved and npplauded, and i
the aentlmenet of this peoled are

respeLted, you will not be ernsheet
out of existence as is expeetad awd
threatened. Standing by the rights
libetles and interests of the peopli
of the State, the Demnecratil Clonven
tiou would be rivreoant L tUle wishel
of tihe people of the countri if yon
were not rewarded with the public
p,'iting ol ie' Conivention, again.:
all "Conservatitve' organs, thit
spread iheir sails ro catch all breezes
Continue the good fight, and Louiel
ans will he ultlmately redeemed froun
the vulturea and their sympntbizinj
allies that have so long preyed hi
hero itals. Dropped by a Goveraol
that tries to ride both political hor
sesnt a reckless speed;, the peopli
have taken up your fghtl Is t h

ondntry, and have no frer feb Cthela
triumph. Ovnwardl we say, and ai
the war of the "Conservativea" (7)
is opeted jin dead earnest, if we ate
not tiistaken the people will male
(hima say, "enough," bsflift iou,
colbra arh brought ddn :; :

FPAs CounT..-During last week
Parish Court, noting under a specil
statute palcd, in 1877, opened spe

uially for the trial of criminal eases
within itajuriadiction. Two parties
Sambola Augustua and Henry Smith
each colored, appeared la wourt, weren
arraigned, pleaded notguilty, waivet
trial by jury, and asked for trial bj
Parish Court.

The ase of Sambola Augustus
charged with an assault with a dan
gerom ' weapon, was then taken bU
and tried. The accused was found
guilty, and sentenced to pay a .ne oN
$50 and coits of the prosenution, 01

in default thereof.t atrtem of tlhie
months lirrieonpent In the Paia•i
Prisoand suabject to work In the
cbain gang.

The case of Henry Smith, charged

Uiti obtaining s~oeey under fali
pretenses, wa ast" taken up a,<
Itried. The accusedwas foud guil

ty, and entuead ,to pay a finueo
$30 al cost of proseeution,,or i
de fault thereof to a teinof aixt]
days imprisonment il the Parisa
Prison, and to hi aWbjeot to work 1i
the ia ghin .g: g

-A iftlra a ina the fdilde tCo
pOoket sav a Nearw Yorker' lit

Sroaaa nmwa 'e bllet. -The Ume
is nat, for distant when t ill b
sleidl feto I aun not to take

pet aI Is the ttme to eabe&rib
fo 'bup bUMaHt• T w tl Trad

-C.AU on T, M. IBion as d pro
enre' genuunie Wheeltr and Wilson
Seving Mahrae. -

THINGS ABOUT NO1lE.

First and foremost, we jot oSr st-
ea voice of devout praise for the
eally. fne and much needed rain

rith which we were viiteid, on Eas-

er-day, and freely ackaowledge that

here was millions in It for theorops,

vegetables, grasses and stock of the

'arish,
The river has notias yet, been ef-

ected by the big rain, and, as we

write, is really a dead low stream,
within two seet of the lowest of wa-
ter in these parts.

The past week, a beautiful, tern-
peorte one, barring a iittle too much
wind and dust, has been a poor one
n the buihnes line, but bhas emphat-
fally been "religious week" in Alex-

andria. Oar devout fellow-oltiseus
according to the creed and tenets of
their various 'ldeas on religion"
lave made it one of commemoration,
and it has been devoutly observed as
sinc. With the Catholies it has
been "Passion Week," acnd all the
angust and Impressive ceremonies of
the Church were observed both in
St. Francis [avier Church and the

hMbpel In Pineville. In St, James
Jbwmh, the house of worship of the
Episcopalians, the whole week was
Ittlagly observed and eoametortied
'"a per formula of the Church," and
,te whole imposlng eremonies ter-
minated, on Easter, with three sear-
ifTes, devoted to the teasts and prao-

.ices of the Churehb the Metho-
list Church, both in tirltle and
rown, also bad their mervices dud
sermons, "according to the text of
the good book," and we are glad to
uote that all three of thes "religion.
ienominatioha" were graced with
arge and attentive anudieces.

With our Hebrew fsllow-oltisons
it hae been the week of the "Pass-
over," and 0s ever they have gath-

rerd In their beautiful Synagogue
and worhipped strictly (i conformi
Ly to the tenets and laws "handed
down to them by Moses."

And our colored people, too, have
worshiped and glorified It as a week
of "prayer and good service," and
both the Methodist ard Baptist
Churches- of thene people were
thronged with "the detout and the
sinners," Our Baptist friends turn
od out, on Easte, with the largesi
and beat behaved assemblage ever

.n a "'aptizing eremondial," to the
Bayou, which tended to add to the
celebrations of the day.

With all Lhese pproprisat and be
Btting religion .,eemonies, whIlci

.wrectd wlilh laure, and hop,
atte renewe wre a.di more, an

tlo deals giently wilh as all, we now
Sto oar usual weekly chat aboul

gIoti sadi their
i RI' ItVER NEWS.

Ti s.bstithle of tLe departed
Bart. Able, the Ya.on Valley, oniy
leftits. piort, downward bound, at
A. M. Thursday, but had a tolerablly

fair trip for liae times.
The Jewel was the steomer lea

ing Wednlesday, with time river mail
and reached here, in regular .snal
tie, about B o'clock Friday night.
Tbe mail she brougbt was delivred
to a,;n a the Post Office only fvle
Kouran ahead of thehnoreceived ber,
Sitkrddy, which left the City 24
hours later than the Jewel's mail
So It will be seen, after all, that thb

oed River Stage Rofetls the sore
certain and most regularone.

The Danube, fully three days be
inti.time,. owing to bad naTigatior

ab only r gohed: her Monday

mtea g t r a tnwel S lebad a fine
,tt estle Isaa soutfour hundred

bales of cotton.
The Picket, TYazo Valley, cami

to taw Monday evening at half-past
gve o'clock, with a rather slim

freight., tho New Orleans mail, Just
four ai atal boaur behind thi
Stage, lid got of by 8 o'clock fo
Grand Ecore, ,She ought to gi
down this evening by 4 o'clock.

.The Ronnie Lee, bound for Shrave
port, reached here about 3 o'cloel
yesterday morning, with a goo<
freight, a few packages of which shll
put on at the big wharf.

The Silver City is due down, amn
hould be expecteod at any moment

-FEW business men in Alexan
dria, have In their clarge and handle
with such marked ability, so varied
a busines as Julius Lewin, whos
standing eard coanthially graee. ou
qelomes, and whose every speolallty
iiearnIed to the letter. Bat the her
colean branch of this business Ii
Levin's agency for the three iare
Saw Mills, on the North side of th
VieWE right n the belt oi the hear
lest piae regiouiniLoaistlan. Thee
Sw Mills are well managed Intd r
by their proprietor, and they uar
forinaste In having such an Agea
as ieoin, who' rnu the sale of th
Immense quiatilles of choice lom
ber iof~in Town by the to ade
of feet. This lumber M Swed I

cbhpl ndi w rm of defota, eam b
prnehe at the Mill. at S8 pe
thousad, I Pineilvile at $10 pee
thoushad, and at the yadsa l Ales
andria, picked •ad selected at$12.5
per thoaand. In •age lote, toa A
eandri bagai ats rednced rate
for Cass ca hbe iad.

held in St. Juam' Cu arch, for thie Su.
dny School hbildren. Tho childrenof
St. Peter's Circh, Mr. G. W. Bollon,
Superintendent, were-met in fren-ol
tie meidence of the Hon J. J. White,
from tite U•hol ,by the Smadnsuw itl
oft Jae, (.ao ibl e
ofit Plilllja'e,'MrCs'W lse':t fri /n-
tendent,) with their able Superinten-
dent, Mr. John M. Bairrett, and his ef-
lelint auistant, Mr. Charles S. Miles,
audlorming into proceýtlb with thieir
banners and mattees, were.escorted to
the sacred edifice, presentlDg , gay
anl beutlidfu pmas qi t
allitrostedItl th = reio d
limis of 4ldlm,: liheybe td
Clireh, and filing up the right and
left Sales, tooe their respertive plaese
preelontly assignedtlihem. Each .Iss,
eonslting of "Th.e Bible Searchers,"
"Ti. Pearl Beeohera," uThe Yonng
Pilgrims," 'The -Childrenft, Patlh,"
"The -LittlinLambet ¶' Tf ud. of
Promio 'v*TliB CthrIia arriore,"
"TlIh Yoeang Disciples," "The Truth
Teller" i nd-o -u tv ae Workte,•
carried a banner with the name f
etlme lnsrlbed on It.' The s~roe
opened with tlie carol "Let the Merry
Church Bells Ring," in which all the
little tukes earnesnT, Jojfed. ARe,
the appropriate prayers wid chants,
Mr.'Ogdeadelivered pn-ad4tesn, the
anbject-"The Yaung C•riiitud Sol

dier, His Privilegg and Bepopibill-
tieaS-portraying vividly at thes(
young duielpetlie advantage aofcli
lug.err to the MothrCioaeh, and ithe
shield this would be in after life tothe
snares and temptations of the world
winding up with tlieappro to n
"The Book of Ages." -

,After a few .emarks from the 8se
perlmtendent, fir. J. M. Barret, hoe
the teacher, made op ith q Te rI
and in what an e dsana
woold be numbered for not year, thW
reports of the teaches of St Jam
Sieday b Shoolw• red by Mr. Chl
S. Mile.

The Dpntit tndt iartiti to
the sdiet cmaS pritis, a b forini
tiPo e of their peo tUheo

The repow; of the ANpeagiitendaent ol
St. Fhillpi' Mk ieSaofl Irel tis
ind, and piant iared Vl & .V eo
to, Bare. A. N. Odift The Bemf
stated tfie owing fto -the safircei
abDm of the Sb•upsrintedent of St
Pfillip't So ol, tn e distribntD offt(

Stawanrded ttin would he os
pond until #ilt-8unadr. la taddi
lio to many fators from te am,

mpojng snd Tatrts Cereonioes

• Chr•oi. -

0sTBIBrMfl OP P SoIZES TO TB aSUBAY
SCHOOL CLsasss.

The serriees held in St. James'
'Potretalt Episcopal Church, on Eta-
ter Sunday were of a most inter-
esting nature. By II o'clock, A. M.,
hie usual hour for service, the Churcli
was filled to ovetflowing, extra seate
had to be provided, as the pews were
urufficlent to seat all who came to
lear. As the Inutonation of the last
bell died away, the choir and organ
urat.forth with the exalting and tri-
imphant Easter earol, "Tilhe Lord la
rien to-day." The Reetor, Mr. Og-
ben, looking morose and pale from his
nrdnnus Lenten services, read the
norniug praywrsa, assisted by Mr. Bar.
rett, in a solemn and impressive man-
etr. Mr. Ogden, whu has resigned,
and will ashortly leave bere in ree-
ponse to a call ftron hrveTporta o0
npy the position lately vacated by
the REv. Dr. Dalsell, made an earnest
appeal to his Congregation, in behalf
of the welfare of St. James Church,
ard proper maintenance of his aceea-
ior. He stated that according to the
Jewish Law, a tithe or tenth was the
prescribed ofierig laid upon the altar,
apart from thealms giving, and other
hlarlties, He eloquently nrged upn
hit hearers not to let those emtS
loots remain closed, or that bell b ofl-
let, for want of that maunliness d
ens of duty, needful to keep up thr
hnrerl and Spuday Scheols-tgatlng

loat there ws no les the( sixty saon-
ribeting &milies In this em-i, and
iutely their Pastor might be generona-
y assisted, without the necesity of
humSilling appeal. from te Incum-
met to remind his parishioners of
hseir duty-or Atill holding Fairs,
and ungodly entertainments to aup
ort the house of God. He then went
On to say that he verily believed the

vnerty and distres of this people,
into the war, mighlt be regaIrded
thejudglent of od, for ttir lt I-
arence and disregard of His sacred
aut, and that no worldly prsoperity
.oold ever ome them, Dnle.a toier
.owed their neeks onto the Lord.
That this addre was not without

.ffect, may be induaeda frm the det
that the writer wa told later in tihe
lay by a gentlemai , that he M l so
leeply the foree of thee remarks, that
lie was determined in future to give
Freely, and all he eould possibly spare
to the Church.

M11r. Ogden the 4)lered t abe
ind afetlng'asemn hem tie appgo-

b elidn tf in t, a g It a

. i 4 ke live! A M # 4 0,,., lipM a l
blirethsineosiaiitomerie, .dd. m
thef thisem-an noft repeated theme
yet over fall of mounnful and touch-
Ieg interest, as depleting the glorioun
martyrdom of toe Divine Jres..

The m.irning prayers closed witi
the Communloo serd"eeorer no. hb-

mhe atoras, tand a

.wo brilukbtat u lt" lth e ili ment.

at Ahe 4mt ti allg ipgl Mm,

wh the aober iia eilteelli dMwhen the @sotg Sarkis called td Use
britkbat and mod er the vity-e

advantage, did ot have the &iek
malntatL It, ate hiW:6A $Md
pelrt of fi g •kdtq hi

lut palro rfleg» Ilafli U -it itl --i *»* "-~ 'hei >,it~l-0OB faring wcmuroaty -booml

whlcl> fB~ol*t *Br n MB
A. ens Agent. ThLbI a bit

work of tofrplows., Impipr o.-
chinlry m' agie Iwl teh I

NXiBeUMI r18vbtsr ills 1

adtit arpguetlN a 6t* spt poT p enthikntg5 tat
p ir dfnoodttlit a&miphr.^i^

vaWse~ntyMfIn mordfAld uo-

of. The ;d aed re
off A. Baldwfiras Hew Ourt thl

pd ntoh Dpee tlin Eitt
Dffi t ieo)«b of BoffD ourlOt-

ham Tnrk n s la .irhlbetý (6rlst toee,

Bases, JACM on &I riset nobw
rise, the ituitit: 0 L, Ix""
nad imre ea the OIIW- BilMeb

fohe agEud, Inel stanatitsti,Snr
Owe at afil fil

Ils. he !«BlPM Is 1 w oo p A

of the fis I

»Jhaep poinpxw tlhr~dti
T»H ftd AANa"~.40' ýpýt.~

t a

speciaflst Wl a»im-e

p, o .,hug, Whido WAit WA",

WTir % hotmeseirt k nIleyow .i -

BBBiing lob-)iberted di' Ish
Capabe Dis SItod lit *Is Ual*Nsfd

wiathe nb ovel"* of a~aiao

Ataugu tth good "Olwht~aOT",

fi~rtheval' dame.^."im

the..cl er-. »i ltoBlaiid

-a ~i~rt, aat« 0l brlb ,W

tarnod home a Us, Notoiamle AO-

-ourse, ,.beautisaf atryaex. .g

incribed 'with tbname ,nmd thi
oittoe "The L4 i ro
At 7 P. A. Oh CkTa owii*u
igain opesed tAo od the aelip f'

:t. James isa d) RUia.
Achool. Aw t hefn int anr.SA -
eddrese was ma•Eb tliB Beater, A
by Mr. Blaett Ja Jack Joe. eotoed
member and reprentative of his mee
in the membership of St. Jame
Church, then made some remarka to
the soholers, acqutdtlng himelf in a
most rewditable maner. This ahoal
is the first established in the DiseeM,
Sand wMa founded mn WlitSmslday;

A. Dl 1873. JrkeJh.Bya - o -
bd by Bisbop Polk,Arnd Ior ben ,bw
sio.e a eontielt aj'em-ber f the
Church. "

DBefe cloting tis rticle Iw &. al-
lode a the beantifal adetrlaioa of
the Chlch. Beautfil fi weM and
graceul vine, God's. gift to man,
.dorned the thean.i ud wall of the
sacred building. We observed two
very striking mottoe am either aide of
the ehlenael, in ery iaely eat ltters
of red and aven, In them sedst-
"'Fed not D b.uter of Ziome ead
"Behold thy King eaewieti" amltri.
bntlo rnon one oftlm i gI ptmg il
nad ablestpnaetqM ti liS (i*ah.

-Tsr stage reached benhlMbaT 9

New Oriean¢it1,m4 bre report-
Iug that it had been pot an thmPol
LinSr ;leavia lSthrda renafr
Not ioipt fi7 04Iif
'I tlriagetI ' 4. pop

ysteryis .thticognapilty, that the
Presidsnttin a imtio of the ti o
Line, receiving the full bniMes of
our peple, eheold persist for thg

sao ififttw:rtl papnitlIl"

them so .erioil land vitally In this
il afd iel t. hy ',souifd bjy stl

means let the mail pome by lthb reg-
alsit chasiDn, at it untilm they Ca
Deliver it hho wvea t" t e three
hears bhudcf tieoUtaitau.: we

.ak thrt,;,&th# aiia of car teon-
nnily, low, sitffHo hby this

change, to fet It, an the iNfateles
to the Moth ad tbhen by tagte,
and tot pi"fit idt it oe their

-T.s loiDgnd regioDl4,p0
ityofand podpe, o U l alb-.

dlismitt of Mn. t wk et n i

Al and rla afti op'bl 6Isg '"'t.
pleanisre a lligipubio at 'tIt
Ite. hbt.And.my latted up ahd ai
store of theirs t theirtr new ttg!i

C, Dou. tie Manarr Ad. ra
t'mheik, samId, ia a w r
elilrp h, notid Sp Sin o ne a.

ll fi n li|it pmer,

tiieli tB e '•ims imb -len b A

gods tler lidCfi trtio'dh•" «w
dried cn•mnieuEnIs partaking ie
reMstly of thia blesed beird and w
In eomnemoratfon odtte superham
history of the eros.

At 4 o'clek P. x, a Festival

` s D!reis b lou no bes ge

n a pace ere ar 

s


